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aii ..t. 1. 1. .itfin, hits s'Uleit to themore than 11.000,000 Is Involved. Thin

is the first Ume that a request for alO REWARD NOVEL CONTENTION Porter fH UuWILL DIG UP JONES ttmutinii. Hut Mr.
the hermetically sealed (oltln, If found,
will stilt contain aulTU lent evidence of
the Identity' of It Inhabitant.

Tho ambassador has UKKstd to
the president that lo defray the tost
of searching for the remains congress
be asked to appropriate a fund of IS5,-0- 00

and the president, it Is believed,
will approve Utls recommendation.

Lawyer Remains ol Famous Fighter May

v
'

Lie In Paris.

Pleads a New Medical

Discovery.

special Jury In a civil case has Wn
made to the supreme court for numy

years.
The suit was bi ?nht eight y.'ars

ago to recover damages for the alleged
unauthorised sale of bonds of the

Birmingham, Sheffield & Tcmiennee
Railroad Company, owned by the trunt.
The first trial resulted In a verdict of

iSii,000 for the trust.
The application for the special Jury

was made In behalf of Hunker Tod u itJ

We shall jive $19.00 in gold as a first prize, and $5.00

as a second prize, to the boy or girl tinder eighteen years
of age writing the best poem of two or more verses, using

the MONARCH RANGE as subject of the poem. All

poems to be handed in before 6 P. M. on February 16, 1905

CHARi (
HEILBORN CEl iON

Complete House Furnishers.
v

590-59- 2 Commercial St.

NOW IN SHADOW OF CHAIR THE PRESIDENT INTERESTED

rfllNfilhis associates on the ground that an

ordinary Jury would not be, able, to
nndorstand Che case of properly fixtn

If Medical 8oottyDoes Not Come to the'dnmugoa,
The decision win reversed.

1 " :. i i
Congress May Be Asked to Appro,

prist $35,000 for the Expense of

Locating and Disinterring Here

of Bonhomme Riohard.

the Lawyer's Rescue as a Result
of His Discovery He Will Be

Electrocuted. i SSCHfW POLITICS. ! 1hh fii(Bculty ;A number. p,leopie
Kvced and hootodi at hiin.T The jioiloe
hurried Hoch through the station and
Into the patrol, wagon and he was
Jriven to the East Chicago avenue po-

lice station. , . , ,

Instructions of Attorney General to
Federal Employes.

Washington, Feb." Attorney GetyNew York. Feb. 8 Lawyer Albert
; tafwroga.Uotj at Hoch' comfatotett a T. Patrick, under sentence of detua la ryj aiooay, no aarpen (ine 101107

few minutes after 7:10 o'clock and was
five Mrs. Hochs Waited at Police

Station.
ing communication to oil district at

Washington, Feb. Ambassador
Porter has some reason to believe that
he has at last discovered the remainsstill In operation at 'midnight. Hoch, torneys, jnarchals'and others employed

Sing Sing for the murder of Million-

aire William v who succeeded
In placing, before '1h Medico Leagalat the outset admitted having mar in or under the department of Justice of John Paul Jonea About four years

ried Mrs. Marie Goerk Hoch, and that Society of this city for Its lnvestiga
the marriage was Illegal, but 'he would tlon a question of which h believes
admit nothing else. rests the whole fabric of appeal forONE CALLED HIM --OLD HOG"

"It has come to my attention that In

the past, as well as at the present time,
district attorneys and marshals and
their subordinates have been employeJ
In their respective states as attor-

neys or otherwise In promoting or or

During the evening flvt women, who new trial, has been informed through
his counsel of the society's agreemeutclaimed to be wives of Hoch, called at

ago he secured a clue which Indicated
that the remains of John Paul Jones,
who died In Parts, had been Interred
In a small urban cemetery, but

arch for this cemetery disclosed the
fact that it had been abandoned early
In the last century and that its alt

was covered with buildings, leaving
little hope that any remains of corpses
Interred there could be found. Thes

to pass on the question.the police station. Mrs. Emlle Fischer
Hoch. saw the prisoner for a minute ganising the enactment of laws by theThe society disclaimed any Interest
and saluted htm with the exclamation: state legislators. The work of legls.In the matter outside of strictly medio--

Mrs. Hoppa Wn Unrfscidsd as to HUj "You old hog; you got my $750, didn't latlve counsel, where no Improperlegal questions involved and has ap
you ?" Later five women were, one at methods are used, it recognised as apointed a committee to act on anIdentity, But Hoch ThrssUnsd to

Marry Hr Too if Sh Wsrs
Not Rsmovsd.

professional duty which may properlyInvestigation, A report is expecteda time, admitted into the office of the
inspector and all of them Identified

facta were represented to ins state d

partment at that time and tnere thFebruary 15. be performed by counsel. But. It Is

believed that such work ought not toPatrick's new defense proposes toHoch as the man whom they married.
Mrs. Ellen Hoppe was somewhat in

matter has rested until recently.
Not long 'ago, however, Mr. Porterattack the evidence on which he was be undertaken by those who hold fed-

eral offices. Therefore, district attor- -doubt, and Inspector Chippy asked convicted, the prosecution proving that came Into possession of some addi-

tional Infrmatlon which warranted at"Hoch, did you marry this woman?" neyK assistant dlaU-lo- t attorneyRice died of congestion of the lungs.
"No" , replied Hoch. "but maybe Induced by choloroform poisoning. By least the hope that the sailor's skeleclerks to the distrct attorneys, I'nlteu

States marshals and the deputies ofwill if you don't hustle her out of here exhaustive medical research Patrick Id Ml Irritations of thg SUa

Healed by Hot Baths with

. Chicago, Feb. 9. Johann Hoch,
for bigamy, suspected of mur-

der, and a man of many aliases, ar
rived In Chicago tonight and for sev

ton was not removed when the build-

ings were erected and that It now repretty quick." United States mitmhnls and all othersclaims to Dave discovered that em
The physician who attended Mrs. balming, under certain conditions will poses beneath the foundations or with

eral hours after reaching here, was in- - i WaJcker Hoch. the last wife of Hoch,
in or under their department, are In.
atrueted 'to refrain 'from engaging in
such work. These Inst ructions do not

cause congestion of the lungs. He in the cellar of some of the dilapidated
identified htm as the husband of Mrsterrogated by the police . with little argues that the evIJence based upon flats which stand on the ground onc
WaJcker and ; showed htm, a bill forresult. . forbid the appearance of such offithe congestion of Rice's lungs, is. occupied by the cemetery. The Infor-

mation does not Indicate under which1100 for attendance on the woman.When the train bearing Hoch and cer before legislative committees astherefore, worthless and submits 11
Officer Loftus, who had him In cus witnesses or the expression, withoutquestions, 10 of them on the above"Oh, yes," said Hoch, "I remember

something about that Bring It around
particular building John I'uul Joue
remains are entomb!. If these cluetody, arrived a large crowd gathered. compensation, of their views aspoint.

in the morning. I 'shall still be here." The last question reads: are to be followed, therefore, It will bebut none of the wives were among the
number. Hoch evidently expected a and he laughed heartily at his joke "State whether from all the evidence necessary to raise anywhere from foui

to a dosen buildings. It has been sugthe death of Rice resulted, in your A Grim Tragedy.
opinion, from the administration or in gested that If the remains were found

Is dally enacted. In thousands of homes.
' Honor for Roosevelt.

New York, Feb. 9. President Rooae- - It would be almost Impossible to Idenhalation of chloroform and the reason
and basis of your conclusion." as Death claims. In each one, another

tify them after the laps of time sincevictim of Consumption or Pneumonl .velt has been chosen an honorary- -
the death of John Paul Jonea Mr.
Porter, however, thinks otherwise,member of the League of Former Ger WANT SPECIAL JURY. But what Coughs and Colds are prop-

erly treated, the tragedy. Is averted. F.

Mil- -To Try Case Involving Over
man University Students, an honor
accorded to only one other, the grand
duke of Baden, uncle of the kaiser,

pointing out that the American inltoi
was burled In a lead coffin, a very
unusual means of Interment at that

G. Huntley of Oaklandon, Ind, writes:
"My wife had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally she

number of wives to meet him at the
station and was plainly disappointed
that they did not come.

"Where are these 14 wives you talk
about so much?" he asked Loftus. "I
guess you have been Joking me about
part of this business; otherwise there
could not be 14 for I never had that
many. It seems a lot of women think
I am the only man in the world who
could marry them and get away with
some of their money."
,When Hoch and Loftus alighted

from the train six policemen who
were sent to the station to meet them
were able to control the crowd only

And gentle applications of Cuticura
Ointment, porta of emollients and
greatest of skin cures. For winter
rashes; eczemas, itchrtgs, irritations,
scajngj, chapping for red, rough,
and greasy complexions, for sore,
itching, burning hands and feet, for
baby rashes, itchings and chafing,
and for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath and nursery, Cuticura Soapand
Cuticura Ointment are priceless.

Camp grtwul t4 ImwmI tnmtmn ftw nnHumw, from riavta k frm li.fwn t Ai- -,tl nf Cubura , Mmww, vi ui art. Qm
ttMm lint or ! too.

Mi arMM'UnkCMSliiMiMwmr

lion Dollars.
New York. Feb. 9. A motion hasand rector In chief of the university of took Dr. King's New Discovery for

Heidelburg. If he accepts, a delega-
tion of the leading members of the

time, and one likely to preserve' the
body In fair condition for an Indefi-

nite period. It Is true that Jones, by
bequeathing to friends and lmmlluu

been made before Judge BlfschotT of
the supreme court, that a special jury
be Impanelled to try the suit instituted

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and today she is well and!
strong." It kills the germs of all dis-

eases. One dos relieves. Guaranteed
league will go to Washington to pre

by the Industrial and General Trust,terit him an engrossed memorial. In
his youth, the president spent a short

attendants upon his dwth bed his
sword, his medals, and Jewelry, which
otherwise have been found in his cof

limited, of London, against J. Keneddy at 50c and tl by Chaa Rogers, drag- -
Tod and other financiers. In which! gist Trial bottle free.time studying in Germany.

Me ragiity rionarca 01 mi ne surveys ?
The Uncrowned King' of All Artisans.

The American workman is here in full possession of the building; altering, refitting, reconstructing a greater store,

The Goods Must Go, Let the Loss

Danziger
&Co.

Thousands Upon Thousands of

Dollars Worth

of the finest rand latest styles Suits, Overcoats,

Cravanettes, Pants, Hats, Shoes, and Furnishing

Goods for Men and boys are being sacrificed at a

mere shadow of their worth.

Be What It May.
When the alterations on this buildingare completeda new and greater S. Danziger & Co will

throw its doors open to the people of the coastwith an entire fresh Spring stock of the finest
vwT5?lrf?d?J!S a,pparcl that THE

THE WORLD AFFORD. Be
alive to your interests for now you can save
from one-thir-d to full one-ha- lf on all you buy,

Astoria's Greatest Clothiers,
485-49- 0 Commercial Street.

SHIRTS
25c for a big lot 50c and 75c stiff shirts.
35c for golf, negligee and black sateen

50 to 05c shirts.
55c for a golf and negligee select style

$1 shirt.
85c for choice of all Monarch $1.25 shirts
5c for 10c sox.
8c for 15c sox.
12 for 20c sox.
17c for 30c sox. .

SUSPENDERS
5c for an odd lot dumb web 15c suspend-

ers.
15c for choice of all fine 25c suspenders.
25c for choice of fine suspenders worth

. , to 50c.

35c for choice of all extra fine suspend-
ers worth 75c.

5c for boy's 10c stockings.
12c for 20c stockings, double sole and

heel.
10c .for four-in-han- d silk 25c ties.
37c for choice of all neckware worth to

$1.00.

PANTS
Hundreds of pairs to choose from.

$1.40 for pants worth up to $2.50.
$2.40 for pants worth up to $4.50.
$3.40 for pants worth up fo $6.00.

Young Men's Suits
We will put an alteration sale on about

20 styles that will clear them out.

$4.50 for odd lots carried over from last
season, all colors, worth $10.

$8.50 for several styles to extra fine.
single and double breasted suits,
worth to $15.

Knee Pants Suits
$1.50 for a splendid lot worth up to $2.50

$2.75 for an extra good lot worth up to
$4.50.

$3.75 for special lot, 2 pairs pants, worth
$6. .

SHOES
$1.35 for a lot of odd pairs, worth to 2.50

$1.75 for a lot of extra good, worth to $3.

$2.50 for splendid lot of heavy shoes,
worth to $3.50.

HATS
We will sell you a hat if style and low

prices will do the work.
$1.35 will buy soft and stiff hats worth

$2.50.

$2.35 will buy soft and stiff hats worth
$3.50.

$3.00 Contract hat, standard price. We
can't cut this, but we give the.
choice of any tie or suspenders in
the house to worth 75c with each
Hawes Hat.

Furnishing Goods
A hundred more bargains that we can't

find room to mention.
35c for grades of 50 and COc underwear. 1

65c for wool merino and Balbriggan $1
Underwear. ,

85c for select wool and English Balbrig-
gan $1.50 underwear. '

$1.15 for lambswool and French balbrig-
gan underwear.

MEN'S SUITS
At less than cost of manufacture. One-thir- d

to one-ha- lf off regular prices,
$5.50 for all wool suits in a variety of

colors. Broken lots. Sizes 34 to
42. Worth $10 to $12.

$8.50 double and single breasted suits
in very choice styles of tailor-mad-e

worth up to $15.
$11.50 for extra fine suits, tailor made,

single or double breasted, worth
up to $20.

$14.50 for imported materials, fine dress
suits, in all styles, worth up to
$20.

OVERCOATS
There are many grades that we cannot

mention, but you can save 1-- 3 to
1-- 2 on any of them.

$6.50 for a lot of broken sizes worth to
$12.

$13.50 for choice of a very elegant lot of
choice overcoats worth to $22.


